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This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.
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Some day they'll gel a taste of the real
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment

they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking

themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be

sure you get the genuine.

SCHNA! 'I'S lias been advertised in this
paper so that every ehewer has had an
i'Pportu:i!t to i;et acquainted with the
facts and fmovv that drui;s are not used
to prodace the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country d

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
to il do not give the same pleasure.
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eil on apph. iituMj I Pierce- - Whitehead Hardware CompanY

l Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Weldon, N. C
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The Naiioiia! Associa-
tion w ill aicct tit:-- , sair.aicr at the
Jaitiotoua l:poMtion Mr. hi.
B. anicrts a prominent candidate
for presidetit.

The contract has been let for
the construction of a new railroad
Station at Sahshnrv uhich will

SPECIAL KATLS 0NS.A.L RV.

Thh spring plowing goes on as
steadily as though Wall street did

not exist.

The revelations of graft seem to
have shocked San Francisco almost
as much as the earthquake.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WELDOM,

Weldon, N. C.
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Governor ("denn has pardoned
Thomas J., and Charles L. White
(convicted of the killing of Sher-rill- ),

upon the recommendation of
the Council of State.

The other day, near High Point,
a picnic representing four genera-
tions was held. There were pres- -

FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.

Mr. liOOsHvia.r thinks that N.
Y. needs more religion. He has
been trying to beat it into Wal

street.

Ik the Jamestown Exposition is
ready for the opening, in that re-

spect it will be unlike any other
hat was ever held.
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M 7 H Y would you soend . 5

Dear Sir: Enclosed please find check for the eleventh semi-annu-

dividend on your stock in the Bank, towit: per cent. We
also carry CKiHT per cent of our capital to the surplus fund, In-

creasing this to $12,500 and also increase the undivided profit ac-
count to $1, !). "2.

In the six years of the Bank's life we have paid $0,750.00 in divi-
dends and accumulated $l.?,0).92 in surplus and undivided profits.

Your innestment in the stock of this Bank has brought you a year-
ly return exceeding thirteen per cent.; and for the past year a re-

turn exceeding twenty-tw- o per cent.
Respectfully,

Win. H. S. BL'ROWYN,

President.

cut, Mr. J. V. Burton, and his
son, and his son's son. and his V .vnr money for poor fit- -

T ting clothes when yout A K.MACK insists son's son's son. A very rare oc
that he is a private citizen of the

State of Tennessee with keen
interest in its moral issues.

casion, indeed. The eldest of the
quartette is eighty-seve- years and
the youngest three months.

On the same day recently a nun
paid $65,000 for a picture, and
another $7,000 for a dog. Which

Prepare This Yourself.
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can for the same money
get a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the follow ing statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

FIT YOU PERFECTLV,

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this
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Sewing Circle
'.- Bank of Enfield,

at rnficld. was the third Bank to he established in Halifax county
and now there are eight. According to reports of the condition of
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Thi-- President states that he has
nothing new to say on the railroad
subject, and therefore his Lxposi-- ;

lion speech, it is Imped, will be on
something else.

A Dakota man of sixty has mar-

ried a g'rl of twenty, while his s,,:i

married the girl's mother, aged
forty-four- . People with nothing

I'lii'k

Hanks at the close of business, March 22nd, 1007, it was the largest
in surplus and undi ided profits and also individual deposits in the
count

They pay 4 per cent, interest in their Savings Department com-
pounded quarterly. If you have some idle funds send it to them by
.MAIL and they will mail you a pass book with the amount entered
in it Your business will receive prompt and careful attention.
GtOROt B. Mils, DAVID BELL, IVEY WATSON,
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1EV. Dr. Paul Whitehead, for

more than fifty years secretary i f

the Virginia Conference, died

in Richmo"d last week. Dr.

Whitehead was born in ISoO. He
joined the Virginia Conference in
1853, and had been connected

with the office of secretary from
his entrance. Another remarkable
thing of Dr. Whitehead was that his

last illness w.is the first sickness
of his life. The death of Dr.

Whitehead makes the fourth of its
prominent men the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, has lost

within the past few months, Bish-

ops Taggart, Smith, Cranberry
and now Rev. Dr. Whitehead.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
(1N( HKPuI; VTKH)

700.711-71- 3 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Promise you a treat in the inspection of their
Spring Line of Choice Furniture, Our Selec-

tions are exceptionally attractive this Season
and prices are right. If not convenient to

come write us for Blue Prints.
. ,Aimitnn n iniiini rv irinrnA r f

HONEYandTAR
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W M nil, , ,.,n, X. V.,
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M. K.. mi i.m a kind of d) naiiine
used to ep;,)de the theories of

bachelors

The oriEifial
I AYATIVP uglir.

Gash

CreJit ffi Instalment

bnnnini. I

M oluatUfi u nlJiiULLl ) ii,cm LLtULltj, Kitnmonu, va. m

li EX O I 10 EJCASTOR I A
For Inlauts and Children.

The Kind Yau Have Always Bought

lor c ,1.1s. tiimat iuul 1unr
troubles. N.i i.inates.
Goiil furpverylio.lv. S. ill everywhere.

The centime
FOLEY'S HONEY nnd TAR u in
4 Yellow package.

Prepnrod only by
Foley & Company, Chicago.

For elite liv I' (I. W.'K. W, I, loll, N. ( ,

W. W. KAY,
Bears tlitj

Signature of

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS.
MANTKI.8, TILES A OK1TKS,

HARDWARE, PAINT8,C
FRANK T. CLARKCOMPANV, LU.

Korl'olk, Va.

Family
When the hd is on light some

men have an excuse for being
sober.

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H Grocer, III JARGATLI IT . .J 0. ft.This Mornind?A really gixul complexion does

not come out in the wash.

$100 REWARD $100.

The irntttT m' t his p ipt-- r wilt be plrnst il

to learn th;it there is .il least one dremlwl
diseiie that Ii been ;ible tt cure
in all itsstaii-- , and tli.u is .Uurrh. M.iMV

Catarrh I nn the only cure mm
known to tin ineiln-a- If iteniit v Catarrh
hemie a tiiva.se, rHpUM ) a
t'oiiMtitiitioiuti tieatint-nt- Mall's Cttanh
( 'urem taken internahy, aetitui direet ly

the 11mI hihI nmt tHiH siirl.ire- ul'tlie
system, thereby the totintiatinn
nf th' iiifH!Ut. inn! Lfliitlkf the nt(lrlit
tretiiith by buiblitiy up the ('institution

hd1 nature in dom its work.
The proprietors have so mueh. laith in iln
curative powers that they otter One Hun
dred lollars lor any ease that it tails to
cute.

F. J. CHKNKV A CO-

Toledo, O.

Tcitimonials rep
Sohl by druistsS I'liee 7."t cents per

bottle.
Take Hull's Family tor Constipa

tion.

TAKE ..il.CURBS ALL SKIM TROUBLES. vi:lio, . c.
I keep the bet of everything in my

line. I'olite attention to all at Kay'a.

m It-

We mention a few but remember these are not the only bargains we have

EEEEEEEEEr ,or you-- '

Brass and Iron Beds. S3 and tin: Red room .Suite i. tn i7c cirtk.H

Surphur the Accepted Remedy
for a Hundred Years.

DEALERS IN ' . .. . , ..v v , uiuwuvaius anu
China Closets, $10 to $50; Dining Tables, 5.oo and up; Go-Car- ts 2.5o to 3o.oo;
Pianos and Organs, $50 and un: Sewinir MachlHEAVV AND FANCYWE FURNISH Ranges, lo.oo to 60.00; Matting, 12cto3oc. per yard; Carpet, per yard 25c to
I . A .1 C . . .. , ft . . .
i.uo; ri equities anu KUgS, 1.00 10 d.OO.

fiA Gentle Laxative I
And Appetizer I Mail orders promptly filled. No person is ever disappointed here,

ii
111

Snrpliur i one of llie greatest, remedies

nature evt r :tve to limn- I'.veiy jilu sieiull

knows it cures skill and I'luoil troubles.

II AM CM K S I.H'UlD.SI I.rilt R enables

vou to get the full benefit in most conveni-

ent lrm. Don't take Sulphur "tablets"
or "wafers" or powdered sulphur in mo-

lasses. HANCOCK S LIoriliSt'U'HI K

is pleasant to take and perfect in its ac-

tion. Ilmggist sell it.

A well knowu citizen of I inn vi lie, I 'a.,
writes.- "1 have hud an aggravated case

of r.reniii for twenty-liv- e years I have
used seven 5o. bottles of the I.IgUIl),
and ore.iar ol yourHAM OCK'K I.IytTD
KUM'Hl'H OINTV1ENT, ami now 1 feel

as though I hud u brand new pair of

hands. It hus cured me anil I am certain
it will cure anyone if they persist in nsing

HANCOCK'S J.II'l II) SI LI'IU K accor-

ding to directions.

Bl'TI.ftR I'DOAB.
n 7 5m

A ItOYAI. FEAST to every one
who buy their groceries at our
store. All the seasonable delica-
cies are found in our store the
year round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FrUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wooden and Willowware, Etc.
Goods delivered promptly any-

where in town. Polite clerks.
Phone No. HO

R. M. PURNELL,
WELDON, X. 0.

The greatest comfort in being
poor is the thought that some day
you may be rich.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Can-

cer, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, iliwiweil,

hot or lull of humors, if you have blood
poison, cano-r- , carbuncles, rut ng ori.
--crot'ula. eezeniB itching risings und bumps
cabby pimply "kin, bue pains, raturrh,

rhenniaiism. or any blooH orskin disease,
take llotauic Blood Pulin (B. B. B.) Moon

all sores heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and rich Druggists

or by eipiMl per bottle Saaiple free
by writing BLOOD BALM 00., Atlanta,
6a. B. B. B. is especially advised for
chronic, deep seated cases, ae it curea, after

it else fails. , 'y

We have the best line of Groceries in
town, When in need of anything in

mm FURNITURE MUM,
MELD Oil, Iohjh DnnoLifn,

Notice of Qualification.
ll.ivinKijualilifd beline llie rlrik of the

Superior Court of Haliliix us the :u! minis
trator or Mrs. 1.. .1. Mowcrton, latr of the
county of HhIiIhx, this is to notify all

liohtinR claims Hainst the .said estate
to prt'x'iit thesanif to meiluly venritMl on
or before the th day of March, l.Mi, or
this notice will he plead in har of their
recovery; am! all persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme iiate
puvment to me.

.1. n.BLni'NT,
Ad tnr. of Mrs. L. .1. Howcrton, deed

T. T. 1 home, attorney.
April 4th. l!W7.

Grocery Line

Call on ns. Our stock ia fresh. Give OS
yonr trade.


